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AI}STRAC'f

The purpose of this study vJas to develop an instrwnent

that would allow the staff of a faculty of education to study

the design of its own undergraduate progran.

'leachcr education prograrns werc seen as continually

changing'duetoavarietyofpressuIesexertedonthenbyboth

educational and societal needs. It is a common concern that in

responding to thcse pressures, Dffiy decisions about progra¡ns might

be ¡nade as a reaction to single pressures. Decisions rnade on that

basis might unwittingly alter the original design of a program

substantially. It was fclt that thcrc t{¡as a nced for an instrument

which would assist the staff of a faculty of education to analyze

critically thc elcsigrr r-rll its program, to makc clccisio¡rs about

changes in design, and to be initiators and directors of change.

From a review of the literature and the experience of the 
,

researchqranclhercolleÍìgucSinteachereducation'aninitia1

instruient was developed. This initial instrument had ¡nost of its

enphasis on the study of thc final year of a four year undergraduate

progTam

The initial instÌument was field tested in a series of

intcrvicws with tcachcr cclucators in oight westenr Ca¡tadian

univcrsit:ic.s. 'l'hc instrumcnt ¡lrovccl to ltc useful i.n a data gathcring

prloccss al¡out tho rlesig¡r of. a tc¿rchcr eclucation program. l.lowever,

thc proccss rcvcalccl that tcrminology variecl from faculty to

faculty. The instrument needed to be revised to accommodate these
''aìj



variations.

A second ty¡lc of revisio¡r was.necessary. I'he interviews

revealed that it was difficurt to examine the design of a single

ycar of a four yc¿rr progran in isolation frorn thc clesign.of the

total progïaln.

Conscqucntly, a f:ittal instrtuncnt was createcl which made use

of the insight gained from the initial instrument. The final
instrument took as its scope the <lesign of a four year program.

The A.A.c.T.D. Sta¡rdarcls and Mitzel's presage factors, process

factors, and product factors were used as organizers for the develop-

¡nent of a series of questions for examining this design. Data

gathered witli the initial instrument rvere used to suggest alter-
native Tcsponscs to thc tluostions on the final instrument.

using the final instrument, it is possible for a staff
to cngagc in ¡¡lt.hcring i¡rfonuirt i.on about :its ¡rrogranr, to reflect
on the'interrelations among its part,s, and to question its basic

assumpti ons.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

l'hc as-sessrncnt of a teachcr education programs is a very

complex task. Even a cursory review of an individual teacher

education pïograrn leacls an observer to be aware of the vast network

f any such progt*. The more

knowledge one has of a specific program, the more one is inpressed

with the nyriad of f¿rctors which macle a contribution to the total

progra¡n.

It is probably inpractical to examine objectively any

teacher education program in its entirety. This may account for the

penchant of educators to study rather than evaluate them. One

could preclict that no <lucstionnairc, series of interviews or even

anecdotal reports, let alone formal study could indicate rvith

certainty which factors, either those which are intended or those

which happen by change, have hacl the most effect on the achievement

of the goals of a teachcr cclucation progïam.

If one considers only the rplannedr or 'intendedf exper:

i cltcos, wlr i cll strctclr ovci' th¡:cc to f ivo ycors a¡td inclutlc coursc

work and othcr activit ics, orìc can a¡rpreciatc the difficulty of

ascertaining which variables are most critical to the attainment

of thc goit I s ol u ¡rro¡¡ r'lrrr. I f onc ltltls tn th is thc subt lo tics of

the hunan interactions rvithin a program over that sàme period, one

can see that the task of idc¡rtifying the most important variábles is

ncarly irnpossiblc.

i'.:::ì



Ncvcrthclcss, tcacltcr cclt¡cators cannot give trp the stucly

of the design of the programs they plan for prospective teachers.

Their responsibility is to continuc to develop coherent programs

which make sense to them, to their students and to the conmunity.

'I'he rnajor thrust of evaluation in teacher education seems

to havc bccn dircctcd to thc parts of a givcn tcacher education

curriculum. A large number of stuclies have been published in

spccific subj cct arcas and o¡r spccific topics and even on one year

of a total program. Vcry l ittlc cffort has bcen directed to the

exalnination or evaluation of ful1 teacher educatiàn progr¿Lms. The

most conplete work of this latter kind was the A.A.C.T.E. Standards

(1971) which did set out to addr,ess itself to an entire teacher

education program. Since these standards and their forerunners

were the guidelines for funding the Nine Elementary Education Models

of the United States Officc of lìducation, one could expect that

there'will be continuing attentio¡r to them in the future. To date,

Little has been done to follow up the rvork of the Standards.

' What seens to be needed is'an instrument which will act as

a guidoli¡rc for: thc lnalysis of thc dosign of any particular prograrn

Thc instrrurc¡rt c¡¡n act ¿rs a clcvicc to kccp thc focus of on thc

whole program and as a rcninder that all'parts of the program make

a colrtrilrut it¡n 1:o thc wltolc. 'l'hc r¡trcst ions mak ing up thc instruntcnt

should be broad enough in scope to bè useful guidelines for analysis

rcgarcllcss of thc sllccific objcctivcs of the prograni or of the

ÍÌr:rÍ¡nflc¡nctì1 or cvc¡r inr:ltrs io¡r or cìxclr¡siort of its cornponcnt piìrts



and of thc stylc in which thc curriculum is operated.

PURPOSE OF TI.IE STUDY

The purpose of the study, then, is to develop an instrument

which will be useful in reviewing the design of a given teacher

cducation progï¿xrì. In thc contcxt of thc goals of the progrflm, thc

instrument will help tcacher eclucators to:

a) cxamine thc basis or ra,tion¿rle of the program

its cl f,

b) identify thc component parts of the curriculum,

c) examine the contribution of each of its parts to the

achievement of the program goals,

d) examine the priority or weighting of each component

withi¡r thc curriculurn,

e) examine the scquence of components within the

curri cultln,
.l

f) exiuninc thc intcrrclationships among the respective

parts of the curriculum,

g) cxa¡ninc thc way in wh ich tlre component parts are

intended to be delivered. The latter would include

the task stylc, thc general climate, and the availability

of altcrllativcs to both stafÊ and students.

In the past ten to twenty years, there has been considerable

cltangc i¡r tcachcr ctluc¿rtion l)Ìogralns i¡r Canada. This change has :

r.:..r



bccn charíÌcf,ç¡jzccl by íl nrovc fron Nornlal Schools ancl Teachers

Colleges to Faculties of Education in university settings.

Iror thc nost part prograrns have gone fron one year after

high school to three or four years in length. It should be noted

that it is still possible to take a one year training program after
ci ,l¡¡r¡ n¡r¡rcomplcting a first clogrcc

This time extension lecl naturally to the clevelopment of

teacher education curricula which included nany neur courses and

other expcricnces for stuclont teachcrs. Many of these innovations

developed around the interests and expertise of staff mernbers and

administrators of faculties of education. Others had their

origins in rcsponscs to groups outsiclc of faculties of education

who pressed for the actdition of courses which they deerned necessary

to mect the cclucatiollal ncotls of thc conununity.

The design of teachcr eclucation curricula continued to

change and to be shaped by both clevelopments within and outside

faculties of eclucation. Âs new approaches, techniques and materials

developed through research or clifferent ways of viewing learning,

those within faculties of education felt a need to modify existing

courscs or to aclcl new iourscs to thc curriculum. Groups outside

faculties of education continuecl to press for new courses. In some

instances, govcrumcnts lcgislatcd changes in teacher eclucation pro-

grans. In othcrs, agcncics, largcly governments, funded particular

courses and expqriences. All of these forces affected and will

continuc to affcct th<; dcsign of toachcr educ&tion programs.

i':.;,



In aclcl it iolt, largcr social a¡rcl cconomic conditions affccted

and continue,to affect the design of teacher education programs.

Thcse conditions incluclc chrurgcs in the sizc of the student

teacherpopu1ation,emp1oymentopportunitiesforteachers,and

changcs in thc ccononric ellvironnrcnt from a'pcriod of growth to a

periocl of fiscal rcstraint

Thus, change has l¡cen an integral part of teacher education

programs. All of thc forces above continue to be a part'of the

environment in which teacher education prograns exist and continue

to affect programs in some way.

Coping with these forces in a positive rvay is one of the

tasks of a faculty of education. While many forces may operate

on a prograllt, teachcr cduc¿rtors havc the responsibility to maintain

progranìs whi.ch havc a sc¡ìsc of'clircction as wcll as a total expcr-

ience which is coherent ancl does not degenerate to become a mere

collcctio¡r of coursos. :

Every teacher education progr¿rm has, some rationale under-

lying its operation. 'Ihis rationale, created by the day to day

activitics oll tcachcr cclucators invo lvetl, is usually implicit. Sone

staffs attempt to reflect on their activities and try to make

explicit thc belicfs whjch ¿rrc helcl collectively by the members

of the faculty. This cxercisc might help to maintain a sense of

direction by providing a statement against which decisions about

curriculuttt could bc r¡uttlc, lrtrL it cl¡lr also bc argucd thut littlc h¿rs

bccn accompl i shccl i ¡r sr¡ch rlcr I ilrcratc r:cvicws to date .

i..r;::.. ¡l:;1'.
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What is needed is a way of reviewing a total teacher

education curriculum in the light of its own rationale and goals.

Decisions about the retention or deletion of elements of the

curriculum might then be made in the context of that rationale and

through assessment of their contribution to the achievenent of

those goals. The finding of effective ways to deliver these

co¡npo¡rcnts rn:ight c¡ìsuo fronr this procoss.

FIRST ASSUT,IPTION

Of the teacher education programs examined, most had a

design which identified a general studies component and a pro-

fessional component of theory and practice. hrhile other conceptual-

izations existed, it was decided to develop this instrument with

the aforcmcntionccl d:ichototny i¡r nrinrl.

I,IMITATIONS

This instrument was intended to be used to gather data

about the clesign of a teacher education program as distinct from

data about how thc quality of thc program was assessed by staff

and stuclents. I'his instrument was not created for the purpose of

evaluatiltg a proflrun against cxtcnral st¿urclards.

Neithcr was this instrument intcnded to promote the

collection of data for the sake of gathering data. Its purpose was

..to gathe¡ ínformation to help a staff clarify its thinking about a

complex series of interactions, to review what existed, and to

s i nt-cn(ìed -clarify what was intended



Ât some latcr datc, a faculty rnight choose to use the same

instrument or some noclification of it to gather data to see whether

or not the curriculum was operating as its design intended.

DIjI;INI'I'IONS

A teachcr eclucation program refers to the curriculum, the

teaching, ancl the resources for the preparation of persons for

work in thc cducation llro.fcssio¡rs.

'l'hc curriculum includcs the courses, scminars, reaclings,

laboratory and clinical experiences, and practica, and any other

experience which is seen as making a contribution to the development

of the student teacher.

A program of stu<iy is the sequence of courses, seminars,

rcatl:ittgs, Jitlloritt.oly irrrtl c:linicirl cxpcrir¡rtccs, prrctico, and othcr

experiences suggested for a student teacher.

Prcsagc factors arc those factors which ¡nust be considered

before a program'is dcveloped.

Process factors are the treatments proposed in the design

clf a ¡lrograln I or' .ftrturc tc:rchc rs .

Product factors are the actual behaviours produced.

,\

i:: -;
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Cha¡rtcr 2

REVI[I\I OT TIIN LITERATURE

This chapter exanines two najor areas of interest. The

first of these is recent trends in teacher education, particularly

in Canacl¡r. 't'lrc sccr-rnd is tlrc [rackgrouncl of tltcorct.i.cal francworks

for the examination of the design of teacher education prograns.

TIIII I,ITERATURN ATID RNCIÌNT'TRNNDS IN TEACI-IER EDUCATION

In the past twenty to thirty years many changes have taken

place in teacher educatiorì prograns in Canada. One of the most

significant of these has been the transfer of these prograns to

the universities and thc subsequent impact of that move on the

curricula of teachcr ctlrrcrrt iotì programs.

Until the forties, thc majority of teachers were trained in

Normal Schools or 'l'cachcrsr Collcgcs. A few were prepared in

Facultics of Iìduc¿rtion associatccl with universities. Regardless of

the institution, thc progranìs wcrc usually one year in duration.

Nlajor cltangcs in tl¡is pattorrt began in Canada in 1945 when

the Univcrsity of Albcrta introtluccd a gcncral llachelor of Education

degree. (Lazcrte, 1950, p. 63) 'l'his was the first four year teacher

cducation program to bc rlcvclopccl in Canada.

Other institutions were slow to follow. As Calam (1977) :

.reported, "In 1960 over 83 perccnt of Atlantic province teachers antl

70 perccnt of thoso in Wcstcnr provinccs held no clcgree, a figure

reduced to 52 percent by L972.'t (p. 152) The trend has continued.



The Canada Yearbook (I976-77) reported that "requirements for all

public school tcachcrs in Canada to have a degree have been intro-

cluced. At prescnt, thc recluiremcnt is almost universal." (p. 139)

It shoultl bc notctl th:rt this is rcquirccl only of teachers new to

the profession.

Thc ¡novc to thc uni.versitics and the concomita¡rt lengthening
'of the programs to four ycars had many effects on teacher education

curricula. They have been expandecl to include nany desired elements

which previously were excluded due to time constraints. Many new

courses were developed to meet these new curricular demands. Others

were developed to provide students with a range of options. This was

a consiclerable change fron the situation described by Wees (197a):

During the decades of the twenties, thirties, and
forl-ics in nonnal schools and tcachcrs colleges, evcry-
thing on the programme for students intending to teach
in the clemcntary school hras coÌnpulsory, and the same
fior cvcrybody. 'l'llc s¿rnrc hcl.tl truc for tlte cclucatiolr
of graduates in universiti.es. (p. t3)

Corrcsponding chirngcs in thc nature of programs were also

expected. The universities would clenand prograns that were rrlonger,

more difficutt, ancl rnore ¿rcadcmically respectable.r' (llacDonald, 1970,

p. 7) IiI l j s (1978) a.lso ¡rotcd th¿rt thc ex¡rcctations were that

teachers would.benefit from the cultural and social context of the

university, and that classroom activities would rely more on research

and scholarship and lcss oll anccdotc.

It is difficult to say whether or not teacher education pro-

grams have reached these expectations. Faculties of education are
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still very young an(l havc grown very rapidly. EIlis pointecl out

that most teacher education progr¿lms are in their itinfancy'r.

(El1is, p. (r) llc explai¡rcd furthcr:

Few of them have had the responsibility for
prcparing both clcrncntary and secondary teachers for
nore than twenty years - rnany of them for nuch less.
Some have not yet struggled through start-up problens,
some suffcred thc effects of too rapid growth- during
their infancy, some were created overnight from groups
of faculty dranrn fron desperate backgrounds and
tTaditions, somc wcrc wclconrcd to the university
campus, others werc merely tolerated. (p. 6)

El1is continued:

It would indeed be interesting to know how rnany
faculties, from the frantic beginning days to the
present, have had time or opportunity to think clearly
about what they reasonably could or should achieve.
I expect there would be very few. (p. 6)

Ellis maintaincd that we should be setting priorities.

lle said:

Ideally, the priorities of faculties of education
should emcrgc f'ronr tlrc thorrghtful consicleration of
questions such as: What functions are we best equipped
to perform? What expectations are held for us by
groups with whom wc work both inside and outside the
university? Or - h¡hat is our ¡nandate and what support
can we muster for its conduct? (p. 5)

Ilc furthcr pointc<l out that faculties of education should

address thc¡nselves t-o thesc questions regularly and seriously but

acldecl, trUnfortunately, thc conccrns which normally receive our

attention tend to be thosc of inclivicluals and small groups.'r (p. 5)

Obviously, faculties of education do need to be concerned

with thc sctting of llrioritics a¡rcl with the long range cleveloprnent

of progr:ans in thc contcxt of' tl¡osc pri,oritics. Cl¡rrent economic

t' ,:.:
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conditions may i¡t firct I'orcc f¿rcultics to rethink thcir pri.oritics.

Therefore this may be a particularly appropriate time to rnake

available to a faculty an i¡rstrument that provicles opportunities

to analyze tho total structurc of its program.

'I1II] LI'I'[IìA]'I.JRI] AND 'I'III; DESIGN OF

'|TìACIIDR EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Many educators and groups of cducators have been interested

in the design ancl theoreticar frameworks of teacher education pro-

grams.

The A.A.C.T.E. Standarcls (197f ) are the best known and the

most conplete statement available concerning the elements of the

design of teacher education programs.

l'l¡c Sta¡rcli¡rtls usst¡tucd tltlt c¿tctr tcachcr cducation progranr

had a set of goals against which the elements of ptogram can be

measurctl. 'l'hcy statcd th¿rt tho goals should rcflcct the rrinstitutionrs

conception of the role'r. (A.A.C.T.E., 1971, p. 3)

The assumption that teacher education programs will have

diffcrilrg ¡¡oals arttl tlif f'orirr¡¡ concc¡rtions o:f tcachcrsr rolcs is àrn

interesting one for it implies that there is no one right way or

best way to educate tcachcr:s. De¿rn Jolm M.lì . Anclrerús was,quoted as

saying,'rpeople call iÌ pì:ogríìnr goorl if it reflects their own

particular views on educatio¡r and since we live in a pluralistic

socicty thcrc is cvcry r'oason for us to bc pluralistic in our

provision of teacher education." (Calann, !g77, p. f34) This idea

li: .'
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is echoed in the James lì.eport (1972):

All teachers neecl to be well educated professionals
but the specific kind of preparation a teacher needs
obviously depends upon the kind of school in which he
plans to work, his specialization, if any, and the age
Tange of the children or young people he intends to
teach. (p. 67)

This was qualified to some extent by the assertion in the

same rcport that "....thc professional training of all teachers

should be the same in length and structure, however different in its

emphasis and the details of its content...." (p. 67)

Many of thc tcachcr education prograrns studied seemed to

identify two components: a general studies component and a pro-

fessional cornponent inclucling a practicum. The Standards (1971)

made this same distillction betwcen a general studies component and

a professional conponent - gcneral studies includes trwhatever

instruction is deemcd clesirable for all students, regardless of

their pros¡rectivc occup¿ìtionrr (p. 4) ancl the professional com-

ponent íncludes "all requiremcnts that are justified by the work

of thc specific profcssion of teachlng." (p. 4)

Elsewhere (0.0.C.0., I974; Snith, 8.0., l97l; Conant,

f963), tlte components of a tcacher ecluqation program are categorizecl

as acadcmic, pr:ofìcssio¡ral stutlics and professi.onal practica.

Since thcse are subsumccl in the definitions of the A.A.C.T.E.

Stantlartls, tlrc torrns of t hc St.a¡rclirrrls ¿rrc uscd in this study.

i ?.,:
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The General Studies Component

Thc litcraturc gives consiclerable attention to the general

studies component. Not all educators agree on the nature of the

component, but secm to l¡c willing to take quitc firm positions.

For example, The Standarcls (f971):

There is a planned general studies component
requiring at least one-third of each curriculun for
prospcctivc tcaclìcrs consist of studies in the
spnbolics of information, natural and behavioural
sciences and hunanities.'t (p. 4)

It added that the one-thircl is to be considered a minimum

ancl that institutio¡ts itrc o¡ìcourag,cd to go beyond this minimum if
possible.

The James Report (lgz2) reconmended a two year course of
gener:al studies for ¡rrospcctivc tcachcrs tcading to a Diploma in

Higher Education. The aim of such a course is to provide:

Sorno cssc¡ltial background in the nrain areas of
human thought and activity in the humanities (above
all literature), mathematics ancl the sciences
(inclucling thcir a¡rplicatiorrs in practical situations),
the social sciences, and the arts. (p. 43)

lloth thc 1971 Standarcls itncl llorvsiun (197(r) nadc clear strtc-
nents ¿rbout thc pur¡roscs of gcncral .stuclics. They saw this component

of a teacher education program as helping teachers become ,,learnecl

pcr.sons" . (llowsallì, l). 82) Add i t iorrirl.ly, tho Sta¡rd¿rrds saw tþcsc

studies as providing backgrouncl for teaching specialties.

whether or not the general studies component actually

achicves thcse purposes is suspect. c.[. smith (1963) felt it was

more likely to produce an'icxamination grasp of a wicle range of

i.: t:::
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sul)jcct r¡¡ilttcr nrorc tlì:uì ¿r profor¡rìtl r¡ndcrstancling of any ¡rart of

it.r' (p. 36) Wees (1974) added, 'r0n analysis one finds that

available courses in nany departments are not geared to the

education of teachers." (p. 25) IIe explained further:
I

Please do not interpret the above as a plea for
easy courses. The work of the prospective teacher
should bc just as dcn¿u¡ding as the courses for other
students. The point is that they should be
rappropriatcf and they shoulcl attenpt to produce a
wcll-informccl ¡lcrson with a broad cultural base rather
than the narrow'scholar who is designed to play an
entirely differcnt role in ,society. (p. 26).

Theie are also statements of tl-re need for discussions

between university staff members insicle and outside of faculties of

education concerning the nature and purpose of the general studies

component. 'l'he Standarcls assumed that the general studies com-

ponent was rrdctcrnincd jointly lly faculty members in the academic

areas and those in teacher eclucation.'r (p. 3)

snrith (1963) added:

If we are to have more. cultured teachers, secure
, in thej"r knowlcdgc, this can only come about by reason
of an u¡rderstanding on the part of the arts and
science faculties of the university, that education
may nakc tlorna¡ttls solucwhitt cliffcrcnt fron thc clemands
rnade by their ow¡r individu¿rl disciplines, that a differ-
ent kind of program may be required in which the pace
ol' botlr tcachilr¡¡ antl lc:¡rning mry bc much slowcr but
the grasp of what is ttruglrt and learned much broader
and deepe". (p. 37)

ln sunlrnary, vicws of thc ¡ìaturc ancl purpose of the gencral

studies component vary in dctail among teacher educators'but this

is seen as an inportant part of teacher education programs, as a

cortLl'ilruLiorr Lo lxtcligluurrr'l iurtl irs rr lxtsIs Io¡ Llrc Ic*clrlrrg spocìrtlty.

I:-:..',

i-i, rr:i J:-:
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Furthc::, this compolìctìt is scc¡r ¿ìs ¿t rcsponsibility of both thc

education faculty and of other organs of the university. Communi-

cation betwcen thcse groups is socn as important in the'development

of appropriate gcneral stt¡clies courses for future teachers.

. The Profcssional Studics

--^c^^^: ^-^1 ^¿..- .:.t.i'....The A.A.C.T.E. Standards (1971) defined professional studies i:::i,::.:
i:r'.:. -:..,

asthosctlrat:wcrcl'justificdbytlrcrvorkofthespecificpro-
l',i:,,;.-,'

fession of teachingrt. (p. 4) Traditionally, this has been the ; : i : '

area of greatest interest to teacher educators and includes all of

the experiences deemed appropriate for the preparation and growth

of future teachers. As one would expect, there are rnany points of

view about how these concerns shoulcl be addressed.
:'l'lrc Stltndi¡¡'rl.s wc t'o cÌítlc f'rr I to stirtc ilr thc ir cløscrl¡rt ion 
I

of the elements of this professional conponent that:

I t is ¡rot i rrtcrrdctl to ¡lrcscribc a particular
clcsign for teachor cducation. Rather it is intended
to'provide a set of categories through which an
in:stitution can describe-ancl revie, Ih" professional ,, ., ,

studies conponent of the varíous teacher education ::':':"
curriculum it offers. It is assuned that these ,,,.1 ,,'l ri

clcntcrtts ca¡t bc idcnt i. f ictl i.n any acccptablc dcsign :,: ' ':,' :

for teacher eclucation. (p. 4)

'l'hc Sta¡rdilrtls wcut r¡n to includc thc follorving elcmcnts of

a professional componcnt of tcac'cr e.ucation: 
rr.,,r,.,.,,,

1) 'the stucly of contcnt to be taught to pupils , : ': '':'

and the supplementary knolledge from the subject
ru¿rt tor o'f thc tol ch ing s¡rcc ial ty and f rom al l ied
ficlds, that is nceclcd for perspective ancl flex-
ibility in teaching. (p. 4)
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2) . . ilrstruction ilr thc hurn¿rn istic studies antl
behavioural studies. (p. S)

3) ..the systenatic study of teaching and learning
theory with appropriate laboratory and clinical
experience. (p. 6)

4) ..includes <lirect substantial participation in
teaching over an extended period of time under
the supervision of qualified personnel from the
institution and thc cooperating school. (p. 6)

In a rcport fron thc Organization for Economic cooperation

and Development (1974), essentially the same features of the pro-

fessional conponent wcre identified. Reports from North America

ancl four lìuropcan countrics inclicated a wiclc variety of plans for
progr¿rms but they inctuclcd:

Professional stuclies that include basic pedagogics
involving some knowledge of psychology and usually
sone undcrstanding of thc sociology, philosophy, and
lìistory of cduc¿rtion. I¡r nrost courses this is now
augncntcd by thc stucly of curriculum developnent and
evaluation, eclucational technology and the study of
nanagement and adlninistrativc skil1s. There is also
attcntion to thc nrcthodology of teaching the specific
areas of knowledge in which the student has competence.
(p. 23)

and

Professional practice whcrein thc student is given
' opportunities, with appropriate guidance, to develop

practical competence in the day-to-day work of a
practi.sing tcachcr. (p. 24)

0f these elements of the professional studies, that dealing

with the teaching specialty seemed to be dealt with most specifically.

The stanclarcls macle crca'r that there are two dimensions to

the teaching specialty - that part which is "knowledge that will

bc tauglrL l-r.¡ Llrc pupil" (¡r. 4) arrd tlrc othcr tlrat is thc l<rrowleclgc

'-.:ì,i llirl
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needcd lly thc tc¡rchc-'r as ilbacl<g::oturcl" (p. 4) for the unclerstancling

of the specialty. Snith (1969) agreed and added another

di¡nension; thc posscssion of "knowleclge about knolleclge". (p. l12)

I{e describecl this dimension in this rvay:

This sort of knowledge is built upon more particular
knowledge of the erements of subject matter anã the
relationships among them, the uses of the disciplinesr
knowledge, and the way their infornation is maniputated
a¡rd its dc¡;cndability described. (p. I12)

'rhe relationship betleen the teaching specialty content and

the ways in which it might be taught was not specified in the

Standards except to say that the academic faculties hrere responsible

for instruction in thc subjcct matter of the specialties; while the

acaclemic ancl professional faculties were jointly responsible for the
t'identification and selection, (p. 4) of learning experiences

rcquired for thc spccialty. 'flrc stanclarcls placed on faculties of

education the responsibirity to be informecl and to take part in
decision making about what their stuclents l{ere to receive from

acadcmi.c facultics.

As with general studies, many writers (tvees ; rg74; smith,

C.8., 19ó3; Smith, ts.0., 1969; Ilowsam, 1976; James, Ig72) agreed

with this position becausc of an uncasiness with thi ltinds of

courses offered to education students by academic faculties.

Thcsc col¡Tscs tcndctl t<l bc, irs c.lì. smith snid, 'rnflrrowly pro-

.fessional" (p. 36), while what future teachers needed were courses,

to usc llowsalttrs t{.lrln, whiclr wcrc rrlt¡luult scrvicc fu¡ctionirln.
(l{owsam, 1976, p. 8.5) Ilowsam usecl thc term to clcscribe the 'rin-
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breaclth undcrstanding of how a special subject matter can be useful

to students in discovering personal levels of neaning, and how

students can translate this neaning into humane daily activity.r'
(p. Bs)

'l'he core of thc professional progran, however, as outlined

by thc Standards, included the following: humanistic and behavioural

studies; teaching and learning theory with laboratory and clinical

experiencc; an<l appropriatc practicc

The Standards viewed humanistic and behavioural studies as

those couïses which provide the stuclent rwith a set or context in

which educational problems can be understood and interpreted.'r

(A.A.C.T.E., 1971, p. 5) These may be provided partially through the

general studies component but more fully through courses, r.eadings,

or experiences in cdt¡c¿rt:ional psycholo¡¡y, educational foundations,

educational sociology, andlor philosophy of education. The

stanclarcls wcnt on to dcscribc tcaching theory ancl learning theory

as "the body of knowledge about teaching and learning that should

be the basis for effective perfomance'r. (p. 5) They nade the

case that these thcorics neeclcd to bc tried out in laboratory

exercises and practised in crinicat settings,under the supervision

of experienced teachers

Final ly, tl¡c Standarcls acknowleclged thc inrportance of

professional practica defined as opportunities in schoors for

students to put theory ancl practice together ancl to develop their

own tcuchirrg stylcs.
;. r'i:ii.i¡{
i -.¡."- r
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Thcrc is no <lotrbt th¿t thc bcliefs helrl by a staff of

teacher educators will influence the design and interpretation of

a teachcr cduc¿rtio¡r curriculun¡. Âs Clarkc (1971) statecl:

The conceptualization of teaching, conscious or
u¡rco¡tscious, hcltl by tcachcr oducators will cffcct
the manner in which these components are assenbled and
enphasized in any given teacher education curriculum.
(p. 11e)

One of thc outcomcs of curriculum design might be to nake

these conceptualizations of teaching explicit. As Flouston notecl:

Al1 too often, tcacher cclucation programs have
Lreen clesigned with little or no attcntion to the
underlying assumptions being made by developers.
Without such an explicit framework, programnatic
decisions are made on the basis of immediate, per-
suasive arguments or on political grounds....

Iìxplicitly spccifying the propositions assu¡ned
to be true provides a sound framework for designing
a program. (Houston, L973, p. 200)

One conceptualization which had a great deal of impact

cluring the late sixties ancl scventies was labelled 'rperformance

based teacher cducationrr or "compctcncy basec.t teacher educationtr.

Both were characterized by their emphasis on stating objectives in

terns of ollscrvablc bch¿rviour. llouston pointed out that these

bchaviours wcrc 'rderivcd from thc rolc of the practitioner rather

than fronr thc logical st.ructr.rlc oI traclitional clisciplincs.'r (p. 200)

Atkin (1975) attriþutcd thc growth of this kind of conceptualization

to the fraccountability prcssures on the eclucational system that

camc to ful.l flolcr ilr t,lro lato l9(r0's". (p.tS)

Considerable impetus was given to this type of approach

in 1969 whcn tltc Unitod Statcs 01lf':icc of liclucation mandatecl the use
I :': '' ;.r:.:::.

I
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of such statcmcnts ¿Ìs criteria for funcling innovative elementary

teacher education prograns.

where, as Watts rcportcd:

The impact was not as great in Canada

In a study of rccently revised teacher education
progr¿uns in Canacla, McGitl U., 1970, U. of Alberta,
1969, COFFE Report, 1969, U. of p.E.I., 1971, it became
evident that the changes in these canadian programs did
not rcly o¡r thc s¡rccificat.ion of perfornìoJìcc critcria,
but they dealt more with the identification of the
broadest areas of the program and the courses which
appcarcd to bc a part of thc gcncral arer. Therc
remains a concern in Canadian teacher education pro_
grams to specify the courses and numbers necessary for
most teachcr cancliclatcs to conrpletc the teacher
certification program. (p. 34)

In any case therc was a strong trend in the riterature
and research towards using such language. It seemed to attract
those teacher educators who wishecl for ¿r ticlier and apparently more

scientific and objectivc basis for the discussion of the design of

teacher education curricula. At the same time, this approach came

undcr attack by thosc wlto sitw it as borrowccl fro¡n tfic fielcl of

engineering where rtwe look only at results." (Atkin, p. 20)

other conceptualizations of teacher education have had an

impact on thc dcsign of ¡lrogranrs. Anoug thoso arc what are somc-

times referred to as hu¡nanistic moclels of teacher education. This

conceptualization lvas a rcsPonse to tlre work of Rogers and the

approach of thc llritish prirnary schools. conbs' (1g6s) serf-as-

instrument concept was an outstancling exanple of this approach. The

work of Irullcr in hcr corìcorns-bascrl tc¿rchcr eclucation modet is

another example of an approach wh¡'ch stresses the importance of the

teacher ¿ls an incliviclual. 'l'his approach has not h¿rd nearly the

:::::;t:1..:
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inpact olt tcachcr cclucation progr:arn clcsign as that of eithcr thc .i,
knowledge centered approach or the behaviourist approach.

In summar)¡,, the two basic components of a teacher education

program arc commonly iclcntificcl as gcncral stuclies and professional.

Elemcnts of thcsc tr{o components arc conmonly selected and more

precisely dofinod by curriculurn clcsigrìors. Differcnt conceptuat-

izations held by members of the sane staff are often accommodated

by the provision of alternative progï¿Ìms within the same faculty.

A rcview or analysis of a progra¡n of teacher eclucation

must be carried out in the light of the particular concept of

teacher education which underlies the design of the program ancl on

the basis of thc intc¡rclcd contribution of each of the elements of

the two conponents to the achievement of the goals of the program.

Since there is no li¡nit to the number of variations which

might rcsult from tltc conbinations ancl permutations of these elements,

therc is a ncccl for an instrumcnt rvith which the components and

interrclations of a tc¿rchcr cclucation progran can bc examined but

without prcjudicing thc analysis to any particular rationale.

clarke (1971) proposecl using thc categories devised by Mitzel (1960)

f or itlclttifìy,irrg tlro clcc.is ion ¡naki¡rg ¿u'c¿rs cssc¡rt iu-l in rury givcn

teacher eclucation program.

Mitzel referred to three factors: pïesage factors, process

factors and product factors, presage factors refer to those

decisions which must be made before developing a pïogram. process

factors rcfcr to thc troatrno¡ìts proposctl. Product f&ctors rcfcr to

'.i :i.

r l-1,:.:

lir::i ::-::

:.: -.' -ti
:

i.i-:-!::.-r:
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to thc actual l¡chaviours producecl.

Each of these factors is subdivided. For example, presage

factors include context, cybernation, extent of lead, control, . ., ..,. .:.....-'

boundaries, and selection. proccss factors include dimensions,

cxtent of individual:ization, graduatccl conceptualization-practice,

suPport systems, and tasks. Product factors involved thro questions: ,.:-:t.,,

fwere the graduates of the program able to do what the design of 
':''ì::'

t',trt:;',the progran called for them to be able to do?r and rwas what they i:.:.::.::_:

were able to do what was expected of them in the field?r
1Recognizing that this Mitzel moder was based on a means-

endsassumptionabouttlrcclcsignofaprogIamancltlratitcou1<]lre

used as a basis for a discrepancy rnodel of evaluation as opposed

to a critical analysis of the cresign of a progr¿rm, it was decided
1to aclopt ancl acl:rpt Mitzol,rs franclorl< as a way of organizing a

review of the design of a teacher education program.

':.': -t l: -



Chaptcr 3

'I'HE TESTING OF TI{E INITIAL INSTRUMENT

Thc purpose of this chaptcr is to clescribe the development

of the inj.tial instrunctìt, thc gathcri.ng of data using the

original instrument, and the subsequent findings, and how they were

usecl to modify and rcorganizc thc initial instrument.

TIIE INITIAL INSTRUN,II]NT

The initial instrument was developed in the winter and spring

of 1978 and tested at eight western Canadian universities that

spring.

The Development of the Initial Instrunent

First, a set of questions was developed from as an exam-

inatiolt o:f thc litcraturc a¡rcl ttro cx¡lcricnce of thc rcscarchcr in

teacher cducation. Sincc that expcricncc had mai¡rly been in the finat

or professional year of a tcachcr cclucation progra¡n, the first

instrument was particularly rclatccl to that ycar. This approach

was broadened by the revicw of thc literature and the advice of the

thesis com¡nittee which rcconnlendcd gathering data about the total
lfour year program.

Weesr major organizing conponents (academic, professional

thcory ancl practicc, antl practica) wcrc usecl as organizers.

: ^n 
instrunent was draftecl. That instrument entitled "An

':

Instrument to Exanine the Critical Variables in a Teacher Education

Progralrrt is foulrd ln Â¡r¡rcrrtlix Â.

23
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copi-cs of thc initial instrumcnt were used to gather data

from eight faculties of education in western Canada.

The institutions vi-sited were the university of British 
,,,.,,1 ,,¡

columbia, simon Fraser university, the university of victoria, the

university of Lethbriclge, the university of calgary, the university

of Alberta, the univcrsity of saskatoon, the university of Regina.
r-:-i.: ,:,

Parallel information about the University of Manitoba and Brandon ' 
i'"'

ir. ., 
i .,Univcrsity r¡Jas also ¿rvailalllc to thc rcscarcher. 

: .. :

Interviews ürere conducted at each of these university
:faculties of education. 

, l

A variety of educators u/erc interviewed. They included
.

DirectorsofStudentTeaching,DirectorsofE1ementaryEducation

Programs, Dircctors of sccondary tjclucation, chairpersons of special
lprojects, Deans Assistant, Dcans, ancl a number of professors. In

ìt' ,all, between twenty and thirty people were interviewed. 
r: .

In aclclitiolì to tltc irttcrviovs, infornration was collected -,,

from University calendars, Student Teaching llandbooks, evaluation .'. :' 
.

:.:: ;..j|:.:_.:

r . ¡.:-..:...'forms used in student teaching and other professional courses, and 
ia1':r'.,r.

other clcscriptions of activitios rvitrrin a facutty of eclucation. ::""":"'

Fi ndi ngs l={9]1ì_ thc lni t'Lir l-_!l:jg,tt"frt
This exercise was particularly useful in highlighting the

vcry c<.rtlt¡rlcx ltaturc of Lcaclrcr cclucation progr¿xns. lrlhile all these

'tcacltcr cclucation prograns ¡rclclrcssccl thcmselvcs to the components

mentioned above, each program not only used different terminology

tcl dcscribo tho salnc act.iv.i.tics, but a.lso placcd different
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cmphasis oll ctcll of tltcltt. tiach univols.ity had also clevclopc¿ its
own terms for describing thc creclit given for courses and used

a variety of tine arrangement descriptions. These variations added

to 'thc difficul ty ofì analysis.

Each faculty of education visited had addressed itserf to

the three major components suggestccl by wees and each had made a

distincti.on betwccn clemcntary ancl scconclary eclucati.on teacher

preparation.

while the initial instrumc¡rt yierded a great creal of
valuable information, it bccame eviclent that the instrument neecled

major revision to broaden the context for the collection of
informat ion.

An acadenic conponent was identified in each progïan. There

was greater emphasis o¡r this component for students pxeparing to

teach at the secondary levcl than ¿rt the elementary level.

Most often this componcnt has greater enphasis in the early
years of a ¡rrogriun. ln sovcrat of thc prograns (U.B.C., U. of
victoria, símon Frascr, tJ. oÊ Albcrta, ancl the u. of Lethbriclge)

the first year was clevotccl cntirely to acadern-ic qourses. Bottr

simon lrr:rscrr ancl thc tI. r¡f l.cthbrictgc rcquirc tlìat th,o years be

complete<i in Ârts/science l¡efore students are accepted into the

faculty of cclucation.
:

'

Each faculty had retained a great deal of control over the

acadpmic courses which rvere acceptable to it. In addition, both a

Iì:: :"::

t- r: ". ::
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gcneral cdt¡ci¡1.iotì comporìcrìt aIì(l an inrtcpth spccializati.on had been

identified. (The latter was more prevalent in secondary progÌams

but appeared in some elementary patterns.) :.i.,..--.-:,: 
._

':t": -'-1.

The general education component was usually specified.

English at the first year level was often compulsory. (U.B.C.,

U¡tivorsity of Victoria, Silnort l;rascr, Univcrsity of Calgary, U¡river- , , ,,.
j. : ::'.

l

sity of Manitoba, University of Regina) 0ther areas hrere sonetimes i"t'''"

spelled out as arcas of study fron which at least one couse must .,,,,,,,,'::'.-:.

be sclcctcd. For cxanplc, at LJ.ß.c. an l-ìnglish course ancl both a

social science course and a lab science course were required in
:

lthe first year. In other institutions it was recommencied that )

i

students includc at least one course from each of several areas.

of Lethbridge (Formal Discipline 
''

For example, u. of Lethbridge (Formal Disciplines, Fine Arts, 
lI'latural scicnccs, socia-l scionccs, Ilurnanities) and the U. of ]

I

Manitoba (one from each of English or French, Math, Science, social l

Science and Canadian Studics).

Iracultics sccmcc-t to givc morc attention to describing the i',r,.',.-

in-dcpth or spccialization portion of the acaclemic component. Here, 
,¡,-,.,r¡'

the requiïements becomc nore specific, yet more difficult to under- 
::

stand bcc¿rusc ofl vari¡rt.i.o¡rs i¡r torninology ûcross institutions ancl

in the system for keeping track of arlotted tine 
i,.r:...,:.Iermssuclr¿rsmajoranclminor,(cloub1emajoranddouble

minor) were relatively conlnon but,were defined in quite different
.

ways fron faculty to faculty. other terms such as concentrations,

(U.ß.C.), tcaclring flîcíts, [ll. of' Victoria), tcachable subjects.

:-,''...
:,;;;;:::',:

l



[Simon l;rascr), ¿urd ar:cas of spccialization, (U. of Regina) rvere

also used to describe in-depth study.

In some instanccs, the faculty had listed the specific

courses which a studcnt must include in his area of specialization.

At Lethbri<lgc, for cxam¡rrc, thc courscs within an area of special- , j')

ization (c.g. Math) wcrc gror¡pecl as thosc required ancl those

recomrnended. At the universities of Alberta, Regina, Lethbridge

and Victoria, tltcrc h¡¿ts .r rnatching of thc acaclcmic specialization with

the professional spccialization, not only at the secondary revel

but also át the elementary level.

The third dimension of the academic component was that of

awareness of the knowledge of knowledge or the structure of the

disciplincs. Thc clirncnsion was clifficult to identify in any of

the faculties visitcd. It woulcl appear that, at that point, rittle

enphasis was placed on that <limension in a formal sense. Individual

classes may acldrcss this r¡ucstion to sone clegree. It would

still seem to be accidental, although there may be a greater chance

of this happening in those progralns where the academic component

is ticct tjghtly t.o tlro ¡rrof'cssionirl r:om¡roncnt. fRcgina ancl

Lethbridge)

It was also difficult to cstirnate the degree of communication

between faculty mcmbcrs of cither Arts or science and of Education

faculties. Obviousry on smaller campuses (Regina and Lethbridge) ,

this scc¡ncd t<¡ lta¡l¡tcn rrrorc oftc¡r ¿urd sccn¡cd alsr¡ to affect thc

quality of thc cxchangc t¡¡no¡ìg, thcm.

27
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Data_Gathcrecl on th_e Profcssional Thcory

The professional conponent of teacher education programs

varies across facultics. In the rnajority of then the professional

component began as a very small portion of the first two years

of the prograrn and usually ended with one year which totally was

given ovcr to profcssion¿1l work.

very often, the first professional courses tended to have

as their purpose an oricntation to schools ancl schooling and/or

an aürareness of the cancliclaters suitability for teaching. (Reginars

EDGEN, U. of Manitobars Seminar ancl School Experiencê, U. of

Calgary rs Intro. to Education).

other compulsory beginning courses would seem to fall into

the category of conceptual or background courses. Educational

Psychology (u.8.c., u. o.[ victoria, tJ. of calgar¡', u. of saskatoon,

u. of Alberta, and u. of Manitoba) was nost often identified as

esscntial at a very carly stagc. othcr background courses given

early included communication Labs (u. of victoria), and Educational

Foundations (u. of Arberta and u. of saskatoon). Educational.

Adninistration courscs, on thc othcr hancl, seened to be placed later.

Thc morc 'rcraft- lil<c" profcssiona] oourses, to use lveers

terrn, hrere often containecl in a year (either the third or fourth)

dcsignatcd us a llrolcssir-nal ycar. Goncrally, thcsc werc curriculunr

and instruction courses or major methods courses, micro teaching,

audio-visual courses, ctc. 'l'hcsc courses were often associated

with thc practica expcricncers of ilrc faculty. In one instance,

i

l

i

;
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(lìcgina), otlo of thc curriculrxn a¡rd irrstruction courses (reacling)

was noved to tltc seconcl ycar and had a related practicurn associatecl

with it. ELsewhere, the curricurum and instruction courses weïe

offcrcd i¡r eithcr tho thircl or fourth ycar of the program.

Data (lathcrcd o¡r thc ltr¿rctic¿r

school cxpcricrìces wcre sc(}rcrlced for the most part so that

the role of the stuclent teacher ancl the time spent ii the school

i.ncrcasccl as thcy procccdccl. 'l'hc role of the stuclcnt teacher

changeci fron observcr to assistant from as little as half a d.ay a

'week to full tine.

In most instances, the full time teaching blocks occured in

the final year. The exception to this was at the u. of cargary

whcrc tllcrc w:rs ¡ìo school cxpcr.icncc in thc finat year of the

program.

'l'hc most variation was found in the final practicum and

thc courscs associ.atcd witll it. 
^t 

tJ.* a., for i¡rstance, :there

n the final year

¿ulcl thc u. of lrlanitoba lr¿rd scvcn altcr¡ratives avaitable in its
final ycar.

'l'hese alter¡rativcs scc¡ned to have been given impetus by

1:ltc ¡lrcf.crc¡tccs of' -stall nrcrulrcrs, lly úariatio¡ls in philosophy, oncl,

in some instanccs, lty ncccls pcrccivccl in the community.

Supervision of student teaching in all progr¿ilns caused

prolll cms. A vi¡ r: icty o f' tl i f'f'c rc¡rt solut ions to thc problcms wcre

being tried. rn somc, faculty members with limited herp fron others

l.:'j : ì l
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contlnued to do the supervision. In two universities (simon

Fraser and calgary) s¡rccialists who wcrc part of the faculty were

trained to supervise. At Lethbridge, a prograrn to train school

personnel to supervise was underway.

0ther Data Gathered

In additi.on to data on thc thrcc major components of the

prograns, other information important to understanding the prograns

was gathered.

1) Rationale

very seldom did one find a statement of the philosophy or

rationalc of thc cntirc progran. Tho only university calendar

which contained such a statenent was that of the u. of Lethbridge.

0ther universitics tcnclcd to outline the conponent parts of their
programs.

Some f¿rcultics havc dctailcd statements of their professional

component, including the practica (u. of victoriars - professional

Programs Elementary and Professional programs secondary and

simon I'-raserrs - lìclucation 404) oï, at least, a handbook of the

practica of thc faculty (U. olì calg¿rry,s - The practica llanclbook,

u. of Albertars - Education Practica tlandbook, u. of Lethbridge's -

The lrielcl uxperience llanclbook, u. of Manitobars - student Teaching

Ilan<lbook, etc. ) .

2) tivaluation

lach of the facuttics visitecl had a minimum score of 2.00

for succcssful ctutplctio¡l of a coursc ancl students hacl to maintain

j.:;¡ ,r¡'i :1r
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a 2.00 G.P.^. in all cot¡rses. sonrc courses Ìrrere marked on a pass/

fai I basis .

Evaluation in the practica usually involvecl some standard

evaluation form. 'l'hese forms varied from university to university.

Some rcquircd anccdotal rcporting with few guiclelines for the

evaluator (Simon Fraser). Others required written comments on

specifieddinensionsout1ined(SímonFraser).0thersrequired

conments on spccific dimensions of tcaching (Calgary, Victoria,

Alberta, u.B.c.). still others made use of checklists and rating

scales

several facultics have cliffcrent forms for evaluation of

different experiences in student teaching.

l{cgurtllcss oI tlrc f'onnlrt ol lc¡lorting, thc facultics sccmccl

to be aclclressing thcrnsclvcs to similar areas of concern (terminology

again variecl) such as personal qualities, professional qualities,

profcss.ional skills, intcraction with pupils ancl pupil response,

etc.

There seemed to bc an assunption in all faculties that the

combined cxpcrienccs of thc tcachcr cducation program provided

studcnts witlt thc training and/or thc background finally evaluated.

It might be argued that some of these h,ere not taught anywhere in

thc program (scnsc of hunrorrr, voi.cìc quality) ancl should perhaps be

part of the admission criteria.

3) Aclmissio¡r Critcria
:

l4o:;1. of t.ltcl critclilr lor irrlrnission to tlìoso progrr¡ms h,cì:c

related to academic backgrotnd-particularly to success in the corlrse 5+
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requirements of a high school learning progra¡ns

Other criteria inctuded: proof of written language pro-

ficiency (calgaryrs Iffectivc writing Qualification progrann,

Brandon, u. of Manitobars written autobiographies and tests of

written English, and written tests at both u.B.c. and Lethbridge),

proof ol' oral larr¡¡uirgo l)fol'icicncy (U.B.c.'s spcoch clcnranca

Test, Lethbridgc's oral Proficiency Test, and simon Fraserrs test

of English as a Foreign r.angnrage Test for foreign studer¡ts) .

Otlter co¡tsidcr¿rt i<lns wcrc involved for stuclents entering

education programs at points other than at the beginning of a four

year program. These includecl experience working with children,

other work cxperience, ctc.

Character references lvere often required from all candidates

entering education prograns at whatevcr point.

4) Coursclling and Feedbacl< Mechanisms

In most facultics, thcre was no continuous counselling

throughout the four ycar program on a planned basis. At best,

counselling was Plannccl for:i¡r a p:rrticular year - usually the pro-

fessional year, where pressurc of evaluation was added to -the

counsellorrs rolc. I¡r a lìcw progranìs counselling was clelivered

through seminars and specific professional courses. In others, a

faculty advisor was ass.igncd for tho purposc of rnaking sure tlìat the

requirements of the program were bcing net. rDemandr counselling

was also available on many caJnpuscs.

i.:: l r,

:.:
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Feedback on thc progress of indiviciuar students in course

work was conmonly given through assignments and tests. rn addi,tion',
in the first )'êârs of the program, those supervising the early
practica were rcsponsiblc for feecll-ro.L o, to suitability to proceed.

.:. .: -:1:The initi¿rl instruncnt was uscfur as a starting prace for r,-,,;,,,,,,,
: t).: :.:,1 ._

the data gathering process in the analysisiof the design of teacher
i..,...,r.,1cclucatit¡n Progr¿.uns. llowcvcr, it soon bocanc evicle ¡rt that it was

virtually irnposs ibrc to cx'rni¡rc only o^c ycar of a r)rograrn. Art
of the parts of a program ü/ere so interconnected that they onry 

l

nade sense in terms of their contribution to the whore pïogram. 
i

I'l'he initiar i'struncnt wás arso usefur in discovering trre
wide varicty of tcrnrinology usccl in faculties of cclucation. Often 

r

lseveral teïms were availabre to clescribe the same concept. under- i

i

Istanding of this problcrn hclpecr with the design of the final
instrunent ¡

' 't'.¡"
i,.', ,.,,. .t,The initial instrument revealed how varied the designs of ; ., .,

a teacher eclucation can be. Although alnost all of the prograns . ,'.. ,'

containctl thc s:r¡nc crc¡nc'ts, thcrc rvas a great deal of variety in
how these were weightccl, scquencecl, and delivered

ì lrr surunary, thc initial instru¡ncnt was useful in gaining ..:.,,r,i.,.,.',
' : jl:::' ;:: - l

some insight into thc crcsig¡r of tcachcr education programs.
'Itwascvident,ltowcvcr,tlratthisinstrumCntneecle<lanajor

revision to makc use of trrc insight gained into the variety of
factors which are part of teacher education prograns. This revision 

r.:-,:¡r,:;,:
I :'_.:.:'
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a broadcn i ng of thc scope

the details of the programs

in strument .

of tl-re instrument and

discovered in the use of

34

would inclu<le

inclusion of

this initial



Cha¡rtcr 4

THE FINAL INSTRUMENT

This chapter examines the revision of the initiar instru-

ment, a description of the organization of the finar instrument,

ancl an out I inc o f' thc inst r-ulnc¡rt itscl f .

lìcvisi.on ot' t.hc Initial Instrtunc¡rt:

Â rnajor revisi.on of the initial instrument was required.

At the simplest level, tlte revision was needecl to acljust the termin-

ology of the instrument to take into accoturt the variations of

language from one teacher cclucation program to the next.

The first task was to decicle rvhether or not niore than one

tern applied to the same concept. The process also included

searching for variations in the use of the same term. These terms

werc uscd to providc thc ¿l ltcrnativc rcsponses to thc qucstions

posed on the final i.¡rstru¡ncnt.

other data gencratcd from thc initial instrument was

analyzccl to dctcnni¡tc wlrat thc clcmcnts of thc clcsign of the various

programs u¡eïe. As the patterns emergecl, it was evident that a

strongcr orgattizatiolt¿rl fruucwork o[' solnc kind was needed so that

data coulcl ltc all¡rlyzctl ruorc cus i ly.

Organization of the l;inal Instrument

'l'hc A.A.C.1'.I. St¿urtlarcls plovltlccl thc basic organizational

francwork. Thc Sta¡ttl¿¡rrls lrclpcrl to givc thc overview of the clesign ,l
,)

of the total teacher ecluc¿rtio¡t program. Generally speaking, each 
,..:...,'...,
l.'..'.,,.,,:.::,,r

i-: r::i:tt
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of thc tcachcr cduc¿rtiorr ¡r-rog,rans of thc type analyzed was divided

into two main components - a geneîal studies component and a

¡rrofcssio¡tal stutlics colnponc¡rt. 'l'his framcwork hclped to organizc

statements of the design of a program. Questions from the

standards werc useful as guidelincs to be sure that all dimensions

of a tcacher cducation program wcre included.

A furthcr refinement of the framework was required to

sequence the process of gathering data about any given teacher

education program. The clecision was rnade to use the conceptual

framework developed by clarke (1971). tlis framework made use of

Mitzelrs (1960) categories. These categories were presage factors,

process factors and product factors. These implied examining the

factors to be considerecl before a program was designed, those to

be consiclere<l as part of the clesign, and finally, those factors

which rclatc to the intcncled outconcs of the program.

Further detail w¿rs necclecl. This relatecl to the use of the

instrumcnt. The intention of this instrument was to allow a group

of staff to examine the design of their own teacher education pro-

gran. Sincc thc cmphasis was intended to be analysis and

reflection rather evaluation, it nceded to be made clear that this

instrurnent was not intenclecl to gather data for the sake of corn-

parison.' Instcarl thc instrunrcnt was dcsignccl for thc purposc of

.understanding a total pïogram design.

With this in rrrind, ¿r first scction of the instrument was

dcsìgncrl to qrrcstion tlro ori¡¡i¡s ol'tlro program nncl its unclerlying



assunptions. staff are invited to articulate what they believe to

be the rationale of their prograrn ancl its goals whether or not a

written qtatemcnt of thc same eiists.

The statements generated in this first section then, becone

the framework within which othcr componcnts of the program are

analyzed.

The Final Instrumcnt

37

The final instrument entitled ilAn Instrument to Review

the Dcsign of a T'cachcr lìclucation Program'r is Appendix B.

The instrrment is a set of questions which are divided

into four major sections:

. 1) Thc Progran

2) Presage F¿rctors

3) l)roccss lr¿rctors

4) Procluct Factors

Each of these sections is further divided into subtopics.

The outlinc l¡clow indic¿rtc thc major topics and subtopics of the.

instrument:

l) '[he Program

Ír) 0r:ig ins

b) Rationale

c) Untlerlying Assunptions

(l) Ccnor¡r I I)oscr ipt ion

Length, Targct Population, etc.

l:: I ',' .: :

,.:l,i ,,:,li ìil
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2) I>resagc lractors

a) Context

b) cYbernat ion 
"''':l'

...,,c) Extent of Lead

d) Control
'

e) Bounclarics
i''tttt;Í

f) Sclcction c¡f Candid¿rtes : 

"'1
ncc. Il¡n+n¡<- , ,,,,..1t3) Proccss Factors :.,i

a) Dimensions

b) Extent of Incliviclualization

c) Support Systems
,

d) Intenclecl Curriculum of the Program

'i) Âcaclc¡r¡ic Conrponcnt

ii) Professional Component

. 'l'ncory 
l

Pr¡rct ica

4) Product Factors ì'::':":r:

,1.,,..,..,

Each of thc subtopics above is followed by questions which ,=-.,¡..

are intended to guide discussion and data gathering. The alternatives 
:t:'t":n'

providecl are those which wcre gathered fron the testing of the

i nit ial instrulncnt.. S¡racc i s ¡rrov iclccl for altcr¡ratives which werc , :
.'..:l: l:::.:

not encountered in the tcsting of the initial instrument. Staff i't¡.''t'"'

nembers are encouraged to provicle their owrì responses.

llopefully; thc usc of this instrurnent will lielp a staff 
l

gathcr dat. illlout thcir ¡rro¿¿r'.rn th¿rt wilt allow thcm to rcvicw ancl 
,.,.;,, i:,

explore the design of their progï.am. i.,ì,',rÌ.

38



Ch:rptcr 5

SUMMAIì.Y AND IUJCOMMLNDA'f IONS

'l'his chaptcr surunarizes the clevelopment of this instrunent

and makes recommenclations for its use.

SI.JMMARY

Teacher education programs r4/eïe seen as continually

changing cluc to a varicty of prcssurcs cxeïtecl on them by both

educational and societal needs. It is a common concern that in

responding to thesc pressures, many decisions about programs might

be made as a reaction to single pressures. Decisions made on that

basis might unwittingly alter the original design of a progïam

substalttially. It was l:clt that tltorc was a nced for an illstrulncnt

which woulcl assist thc staff, of a faculty of eclucation to analyze

critically the design of its progran, to nake decisions about

changes in. design, ancl to be initiators ancl directors of change in

its teacher education program. Dccisions about alterations of the

curriculum of a program, whether these be additions or deletions

or changcs in thc stylc in which tho program is dclivered, could

be, in thc light of thc ovcrall dcsign of thc progran.

'l'hc intent of, thc study, then, $Jas to develop an instrument

that woulcl allow a staff- to stucly thc clcsign of its ohtn program.

An initial instrument was developed making use of the

literaturc available ancl tlic cx¡lericttcc of thc rescarcher and her

collcagrtcs itr tcachclr cdrrr:irt iolr, Froln thcsc sor¡rccs a prcli.minary

39
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tcst of qt¡cstions al¡out thc componcnts of a tcacher: educati.otr was

generated. In the first stages of development, the emphasis of

the instrunent was on the final year of the undergraduate program
,::. '.,,: ,r:;.

Questions rclated to as many of the elements of the final year

as could be identified became an ii,ritial instrument.

'l'ltc rcsca.rcltcr Loolt tho instnuncnt to l rtunlbcr of wcstcrn :. :. .

- r', - '.,11, 
.Canadian universities and used it to gather infornation about the i,i':,: ':¡,1,1

design of the final year of each program. Interviews were held ,..,;.:.,,..,
i :'.-::Ì ì,-:

with a witlc rangc of tc¡rcltcr otlucators and aúninistrators. Thcir

answers became the basis for modifications of the instrument.

As the interviews continuecl a number of decisions were made.
l

The nost important of thcse was that thc stucly had to be acldressed

to the total programs, not just the final year. It was found that

the design of a final ycar had to be seen in the perspective of I

its place in thc clcsign ofl a rvholc progïam. i

There was a problen with terminology used to describe

common cvents in facultics of eclucation. Conversations were about ..;,r.ri,,

familiar concepts but thc language used to refer to the concepts ,'', 
".',.''-.::.,.:.,'.-,','.,

varied from one campus to the ncxt. This language was collected, 
:':::.:

refined, and organizcd along with thc data about variations in

tcaclrer education progr¿uns 
i:,:-,,:;:,:,:*

Ort<.: t¡tllcr urtdcrsta¡rrling was ga:incd from thcsc intcrvicr{s. 1.ff.lj

That was that teacher educators tend to view teacher education

programs from their own positions within them. Thus, teachers in

tlrc f irst ycrrr t.olrtl to rltrrlcr,llro lrrrrl krrorv tlrt¡ pllogr'{ln Ir,onr tlro
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perspcctivc of that ycar. Directors of sttrclent tcaching viertr the

pïograns fro¡n the point of view of the practica. This, of course,

was to be expected, but it also emphasized the need for a focus

on the total prograns.

The scope of the instrument vJas thus broadened to include

an exami.nation of' total l)r'o8r¿uns. Thc clata gathcrcd on the visits

to the other universities was used to refornulate the questions on

the instrumcnt. Some of the clata was usecl to provicle the suggested

alternativc rcsponscs to thc qucsti.on o¡r thc rcvisecl instrument.

The A.A.C.T.E. Standards were used to ensure that all of the

appropriate contcnt of a tcachcr eclucation was inclirded in the

instrument.

The instrument was further structured using a framework

developed by Clarkc fron an earlicr moclel created by Mitzel. This

framework led to questions being sequenced in a logical fashion.

The researcher had somc concerns about the technical tone of the

Languagc of this fra¡lcwork.

The rcsearchcr had a conccrn that the instrument would merely

be a data gathering instru¡nent. 'l'he hope was that the questions

in thc instrumcnt woulcl lcad teachcr cclucators to scarch for under-

lying relationships ancl conncctions.

RIICOMMT]NDATIONS FOR 'ITI[ì USI OF TIIE INSTRUMENT

Thc use of this instrumcnt i-s tcchnically beyoncl the terms

of this study. However, there are so¡ne assumptions made about its

use which shoultl be rcst:rtcd.
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First this instrumcnt is

evaluate a progran. Iìathcr it is

guide in examining its design.

Scconcl, thc inclusion of

raise some posSible altcrn¿rtivcs

itilroltg mc¡nllcrs t¡f' u stlrl'f'.

not intendccl to be usecl to

intcnclecl to be used to act as

¿rltcrnative answers is intendccl to

which might generate discussion

Third, this instrunrcnt is mci¡nt to bc uscd by tcacher

educators themsclves, not by outsicle cvaluators of a Program.

¡\t sontc latcl tlatc, th is instnrmcnt might trc uscd with others

than staff to see whether or not their pcrceptions of the design

of a program is similar to that of the faculty.

With modifications, this instrument might also be used to

examine what actually happcns as a <lcsign is implementecl. The

co¡ìgrucllcc Llctwcclt whitt rvas itrLc¡rtlcd to trkc plucc i¡r thc l)rogr¿un

and what actually tilkcs placc in thc progranì could bc gaugcd. lvherc

the two arc not congrucnt staff could ex¿unine the program to see

Itow or urhy it is ¡rot f'rr¡rctioning lrs pl:rnncd. lior cxanplc, in ¿r

situation whcrc thcrc Ìv¿s no practicum in the final ycar in thc

intcnclcd dcsign of thc l)r'ograrn ancl rvhcrc one founcl students

arrang ilrg to t.:rko t lur i r cì()t¡t'sc wo¡'k of' thc I'i¡r¡r I ycar in spring

and sununer session so that, i¡l cssencc, the year with the practica

becamc thc fillal yca.r, staf f rnight want to invcstigatc thc causes

of this studcnt-gcncratccl tlc¡rarturc from thc intcncled clcsign.

In sumnlary it is ho¡lccl that ttris instrulncnt will nake a

cottl:rillutiol¡ to tl¡t: uttd(,t.:illrrrtlirr¡i of 1lrr. tkl:;i¡',rr of tt;rcher r.ihrclrtion.

i;i! .¡.:,

f...i

i_ .-,. :
.r._:.;
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APPENDIX A

A}I Iì{STRU}ENT TO EXAMTNE TTIE CRITICAL VARIABLES IN A TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAT,I

EXPERIENCES PRIOR TO CERTIFICATION YEAR

What is the mininurn nr:mber of years a student teacher needs before entering the

E lementary
within an undergraduate program in Education 1

outside an Education progran 1

Secondary
within an undergraduate progran in Education I
outside an Education progran 1

tlhat acadenic courses are compulsorl'before entering the certification yeat?

Elernentary Secondary

within the undergraduate progra¡n
none
h,ngl].sn
French regular Llniversity
History courses
Geography
Canadian Studies
Math designed for
Science Education students
Other (specify)

outside the undergraduate program
none
English
French
History
Geography
Canadian Studies
lr{ath
Science
Other course (specify)
I'laj or/Minor

certif,ication year?

within the rmdergraduate program
I'laj or/Minor
Double Maj or
Dou1e }linor
Other (specify)

234
234

234
234

ii

fi
It

iìr
ll.j

fi
f¡

R
llr
t:,

lit

I
iÌr

outside the undergraduate program
I'laj or/l'linor
Double Major
Double Minor
Other (specify)

::::i..::

|,.:., , \: I

Þ
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Ithat professional courses

(undergraduate progran)

ithat school experiences have the students had prior to
(undergraduate program)

in first year

are required before entering

Elenentary

Secondary

the certification year?

Adrninistration
Psychology

Foundations
Microteaching
Other (specify)

the certification year?

none
,2 day a week (one term)
'< day â rr'€€k (both tenns)
a ful1 day a week
blocks of time (specify)
other (specify)
none
t¿ day a week (one term)
t< day a week (both terms)
blocks of tine
other (specify)

none
4 day a week (one term)
1., day a week (both terms)
a ful1 day a week
blocks of time
other (specify)

orientation orientation orientation
obseryation observation observation
participation

Itlhat is the nature of the school experience?

in second year

in third year

t: '::.
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Ittrat is the nature of the school experience?

orientation
observation
participation
teaching

Is the school experience supervised?

yes
no

It'ho does the supervision?

faculty
school personnel
other

I{hat is the ratio of student teachers to supervisors?

Hor+ much time is given to supervision?

;å;:î1r:
intensive

Ittrat is the nature of the supervision?

informal
critical

How is the experience evaluated?

not at all
through seminars
written reports
interviews

Year

1234
1234
I'234
1234

1234
r234

':.,'ti:.:.

7234
1234
I234

1234
1234
1234

1234
1,2s4

1234
1234
1234
1234

Þ
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The Certification Year Prograrn

Does the program have a statement of philosophy?

Does the progran have a statement of goals?

Is the progra¡n intended for a particular group of
student teachers?

l{here did the teacher education program originate?

Is the prograrn shaped by participants within it?

Who have roles in shaping the program?

What nechanisms are used to shape the progran:

Relattotlship: bet

How much time is given to theory?

How much tine is given to practice?

yes no

yes

yes .no
lf yes, which group?

l{ithin the faculty?
by adninistration
by staff
by both

Ouside the faculty?

yes no

faculty :

cooperating teachers
student teachers
administrators
others (specify)

info::nal neetings
eommittees
questionnaires
other (specify)

Actual Time %
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l{hat patterns of time exist between theory
and practice?

Ithat nechanisms are developed to link theory
and practice?

Theoretical Input

How are staff selected from within the teacher education
program?

Itrhat is the theoretical input?

How is the theoretical input tinetabled?

Type A
Type B

Type C

other (specify)

Team approach to theoretical input and
supervision of practice
course work/assignments

time arrangements

none

other (specify)

i*i
ir;i,, '11 i
.,:.i i,

assigned
opt in
other (specify)

pre-detennined by course desqriptions

neeting needs as identified by

staff
students
cooperating teachers
others

t rxed
f1 exibl e
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How is the ti¡ne arranged for theoretical input?

Practicum Input

Itlho does the supervision?

lfhat is the ratio of student teachers to supervisor?

How rnuch time is given to supervision?

l{hat is the nature of the supervision?

hrhat mechanisms are used to provide feedback to student
teachers?

workshops
classes large/sna11
mini-courses
seminar
other

tearn members
assigned faculty members
outside teacher education staff

graduate students
retired professionals
cooperating teachers
others

;ll,r]i

none
sporadic (due to nt¡mbers, distance, conmit-- ment, etc. )
¡noderate
intensive

pre-planning, teaching, post conference,
critic concept-evaluation
both
other

written fo:ms
oral reports
audio tape
VTR
other

: r.::,1
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How are schools selected?

How are students arranged within schools?

How are cooperating teachers selected?

It¡hat training is given to cooperating teachers in
supervision?

What reward(-s) does the cooperating teacher receive?

Horn are students

Hort are students

opt in
ciiteria (nwnbers, proxinity, type

of school, programs)
statute

clusters
ra¡rdom

opt in
criteria (course work, training, etc.)
by principal
other fspecify)

none
casual ftaeetings, faculty personnel in

school, etc. )
in-depth progran
credit course
other (specify)

prestige
mongtary
in-service
course credit
none
other (specify)

opt in
no choice

choice
assigned by team members
assigned by student teaching office
selected by schoolstaff
other (specify)

assigned to progran?

assigned to schools?

È"
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How ar; students assigned to cooperating teachers?

lfirat is the range of experience of student teacher
within the program?

Grade [s)

Are the above experiences arranged by

School Resources

choice by student teacher
choice by cooperating teacher
mutual agreement
assigned by principal
assigned b)' faculty

Other Experiences

one teacher/one grade
more than one grade
many grades

blocks of tine
visits

itinerants
specialists
Other (support staff, ai.des, etc.)

parent/teacher interviews
comrnunity committees
school board neetings
visits to other schools
visits to other educational services
other

student choice
inposed

ur
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lfhat is the range of tasks given to the student
teachers?

generalists
specialists

Evaluation

Student Teacher

hrho is involved
teacher?

in the evaluation of the student

observation
assisting

individuals
smal1 groups
whole class

teaching isolated lessons

individuals
smal1 groups
whole class

teaching long-range experiences
.:

].nct].Vr-dual S

snal1 groups
whole class

faculty advisor
supervisor
team members
cooperating teacher
principal
other school personnel
student teacher
others
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l!?rat is evaluated?

How is it evaluated?

Program

Itho is involved in the evaluation of the program?

internal

l{hat is evaluated?

total perforrnance
student teaching performance
course work
attendance
others

written reports
conferences
letter grades

pass/fail
other

external

adninistration
faculty mernbers
school personnel
student. teachers

teachers' groups
other teacher education institutions
departnents qf education
other

achievement of .goals
theoretical input

course work
nodules
mini sessions
other

practica experiences
role of faculty
role of school
role of, student teacher
other
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How is it evaluated? interviews
informal neetings
questionnaires
open-ended comments
cornrnittee work
formal research
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APPENDIX B

AN INSTRUMEN'T TO REVIEW

'TIIU DTiSIGN OF A TEACTIER

IìDUCATION PROGRAM
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A}I INSTRTßfENT TO REVIEIII THE DESIGN OF A TEACHER EDUCATION PR0GRAM - Final DTaft

I. The Program

.\. Its Origin

1. How long has the program been in existence?

2. How was the progran developed? (Specify)

B. Rationale

1. Does the pnogram have a written statenent of
rationale or philosophy?

2. Does this include a statenent of goals?

3. Are the goals stated in terrns of outcornes
for student teachers? Should they be?

4. Are these goals reflected in the final
evaluation forms of the program?

5. Does the rationale need revision?

C. Llnderlying Assr.:rnptions

1. What are the underlying views
and lea¡ning of this program?

General DescriptionD.

1. What is the length of the .program?

0-s 6-10

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

11- 15

about teaching
(Specify)

no

no

no

no

no

16-20+

in part

in part

in part

in part

in part

ìl

':

lyr. 2yr. 3 yr. 4yr. Syr.
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2: ltrhat is the target population of this program?

II. Presage Factors

A. Context

1. For what situations are the candidates being
prepared?

2.. Il.'hat can be predicted about the nature of
teaching by the tine these ca¡rdidates leave
the progran?

B. Cybernation

1. lrtrat r¿echanisms are built into the progran to
al1ow for revision and nodification as context
changes?

2. In some progr¿¡ms, the ability to adjust to
change is encouraged in the candidates
themselves.

undergraduate students
after degree students
mature students
other (specify)

3. Is this a feature of this prograrn?
If yes, how is this skill encouraged? (specify)

elementary generalist
secondary specialist
early childhood
other (specify)
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corrrmittees of faculty
committees of faculty and other

interested bodies
none
other (specify)
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C. Extent of Lead

1. How far ahead is this progra¡n planned for?

D. Control

1. Ittro is involved in the decision making process?

2. h'hat effect does the university have on the
decision making process?

3. Is this control flexible or rigid?

4. lfhat effect does the legislature have on the
. ciecision naking process?

E. Boundari es

1. What are the bormdaries of the teàcher education

31-rs. 4yrs. Syrs. 6yrs. 7yrs. +

program? that is:
a. Is the general education

the program?
b. Is the general education

prerequisite to entering

staff
students
other acade¡nics in the university
school personnel
other public groups (specify)

credit system
course requirements for degree
approval of courses
budget
other (specify)

i,ii'
',:::ii\

component part of

component a
the program?

budget.
certification requirements
accreditation
approval of courses
other (specifl')

yes

yes

no

no

1n part

part1n

,),.I
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c. How is this conponent controlled?

Selection of CandidatesF.

1. Criteria

a. Ìfhat factors are considered
in screening candidates?

to be important

faculty choice
student choice

'r:.j. .t,

of courses

Acadenic
high school

specified courses university entrance
other

entrance examinations
a minimun g.p.a.
a degree
oral language competency
written language competency
mathematical conpetence
other (specify)

Personal

intel 1 igence
aptitude test'
race, religion, langauge, nationatity
place of residence
character references
specific talents' with childrenwork exPerience with others
other (specify)
none (other than application)

..:r: r r-,
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b. Are all of the factors considered of equal
inportance. If not, how are they given
priority?

Application of Criteria

a, h1ro reviews the criteria?

2.

b. lt¡ho administers the criteria?

c. How are the criteria administered?

d. Numbers accepted

Administration
Comrnittee of staff
Committee of staff and other

interested bodies

Administrators
Acadenic staff
Support staff
Other (specify)

Paper qualificatioñs gathered and
read

Interviews with candidates
individual
gToup
both
neither

Other (specify).

All those who neet criteria
An arbitrary quota
Quota related to projected job

narket
Other (specify)
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e. lttro has the final responsibility for
acceptance?

f. Are the criteria the same at ã11 entry
points to the program?

How are they different?

s' 
i:";l;"nï'ï;,:;ll;î:",:ï3":l;,';::::;"ï:"u
for this program?

If not, how should this proced.ures be changed?

III. Process Factors

Dinensions_-------...-:--.

1. In what form

No one
Individual

a faculty me¡nber
a clerk
an administrator

Cornmittee

yes no

is this progran packaged?

: t.,'

yes no in part

Traditional
credits
courses
semesters

Perfornance Nfodules
Both
Other

. t.'
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B. Extent of Individualization
'1. To what extent is the programindividualized

for students?

2. How are students helped to interpret the
experiences of the program? (cornselling)

3. How are students given feedback on their
suitability to continue the program?

c. Support Systems

1. lilhat support systems are available to record
the progran and progress of individual students?

2. Can this system be used to provide moïe
data on the individual student?

a conmon progrzm for all
a large cornpulsory conponent -r,-ith

some options
few compulsory courses - nan)-

options
as many prograrns as candidates

Planned for as a continuous feature
of the program

Planned for on a sporadic basis
No plan-left to student to inter-

pret on his orun

through assignments
through tests
through seminars
through anecdotal reports
through personal interviews
all of the above
other (specify)

computer systens
lfhich specific systen is used?

o\
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3. Ilor+r could the system be used to provide more
feedback to stuáents on their progress?

Intended Curriculum of the Program

1. Academic Component

a.. Is there an academic component to the
program?

b. What percentage of the total progran is it?

c. How is the academic work sequenced?

D.

d. ltfhat percentage of the program is given to
the acadenic portion.

in the first year?
in the second year?
in the third year?
in the fourth year?
in the fifth year?

hrhy is the academic conponent sequenced in this
way?

hrhat part of the academic component is con-
sidered to be a general education component?

f.

:;:'-.¡
: :i'¡:

yes no-

half
nore than half
less than half

at the beginning of the
throughout the prograrn
at the end
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g. Are there any courses in the general
education component which are compulsory?

It¡hich ones?

h. Are these courses designed for education
students?

I{hy are these courses compulsory?

What contribution does each make to the goals
of the prograrn?

Does each course have a clearly delineated
role?

yes no

English
French
History
Geography
Mathernatics
Science
Canadian Studies
All of the above
Other (specify)

Social Studies
History
Geography
Science
Physics
Chenistry
Art
Ilusic
Physical Education
Home Economics
Industrial Arts
Others (specify)

yes no

l_.

).

k.
yes no
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1. How are these courses delivered?

n. Are these offered in the most econonical
way they can be h¡ithout sacrificing quality?

What alternatives might be considered?

Are these courses sequenced appropriately?

Are they appropriate to student concerns?

How are acadenic courses delivered?

n.

o.

p.

o.

large group lecture
reþular class
workshop
seminars
individual tutoring
prograruned instruction
labs
other (specify)

Are these perceived as courses or modules
of instruction?

How are couÌses evaluated?s.

1,,.t .,i,' ;r'r..'i
.t::. ?'; t:;

;;.ilrl;i'

large group lecture
regular classes
seminars
workshops
seminars
individual tutorials
progranmed instruction
computer instruction
all of the above

as courses
as module

assignnents
tests
application in schools
all of the above
other (specify) 3
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t. lrtrat level of proficiency is required?

2. Professional Component
Theory

a. Is there a professional component?

b. irhat percentage of the total program is
given to the professional component?

c. h'hat percentage of the total program is
given to the professional courses

in first year
in second year
in third year
in fourth year
in fifth year

d. Are there any compulsory courses?

e. ltt¡ich courses are compulsory?

f. lr'hy are they cornpulsory?

pass/fail
g.p.a. (specific aveÌage

requirenent)
2.00
2.50
3.00

r]ti:
I'iiÍ
r rí :li
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yes no

half
less than half
nore than half

yes no

General introduction to theory
Administration

a specific course or
,one of several

Psychology
a specific course or
one of several

o\
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3. Profes sional Conponen!
Þæ-

a. Is there a practica associated with the
professional component of the progran? .

b. What percentage of the total progran
is given to the practica?

c. What is the nåture of the experience
in the practica?

orientation
observation
participation
teaching

Foundations
a specific course or
one of several

Microteaching
Communications Lab
Audio Visual
Reading
Cuniculun and Instruction

Language Arts
Reading
N{athematics
Others (specify)

(Since these experiences vary fron
one year to the next, they should
be considered at each year).

Year
12345
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d. How much time is spent

' none
an hour per week
,2 day a week (one
2 day a week (both
ful1 day a week
blocks of time

1 week
2 weeks
3 weeks
4 weeks
5 weeks
6 weeks
7 weeks
8 weeks
9 weeks
other (specify)

Is the school experience

Itrho does the superv'ision
teaching?

on the practica?

s emes te r)
s emesters )

e.

f.

faculty
randomly assigned
team member

a core of faculty assistants
outside the education staff

paraprofessional s
teachers (cooperating, supervising)
graduate students
retired professionals
other (specify)

supervised in

of student

Year
3
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g. hrhat is the ratio of students to supervisor?

What is the nature of the supervision?

. none
sporadic (due to distance, number,

corunitrnent, etc . )
critic concept (evaluation)
pre-planning, teaching observation,

and post conference
all of the above
other [specify)

hhat mechanisms are used to provide feedback
to student teachers?

oral reports
written leports

checklists
comments

audiotape
VTR
seminars
other (specify)

How are schools selected for programs?

opt in
selected by criteria

ntunbers acconmodated
proximity to tmiversity
type of school
program availability
other (specify)

statute

h.

1.

J
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k. How are students arranged in schools?

random placenent
numbers requested by schools
attempt to cluster

How are cooperating teachers selected?

opt in
criteria

course work in supervision
training in a program

by the principal
other

l{hat training is given to supervising
persorurel?

none
casual (neetings in university or

school s)
in-depth program
course credit
other

l{hat rewards do cooperating teachers
receive?

prestige
nonetary
course credit
in-service
none
other (specify)

1.

n.

n.

Year
3
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o. How are students assigned to schools?

their choice
assigned by student teaching
assigned by team
selected by school staff
other (specify)

Itlhat is the range of eiperience
for student teachers within the

p.

experience in one school
experience in more than one school

inner city
suburban
rural
special

one grade experienced
several grades experienced

short visits
blocks of time

use of school resources
work with specialists

resource teachers
rnusic
physical education
art

work with other school personnel
teachers aides
support staff ¡
child psychology personnel
school nurse
other (specify)

parent teacher interviews
cormunity corunittees
staff meetings
school board meetings
visits to other educational services

office

intended
program?

Year
5
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q. Are these experiences arra¡rged by

student choice
rand,om selection
planned by faculty as part of program

l^Ihat contribution to the goals of the
progran do these experiences make?

hrhat is the range of tasks given to a
student teacher?

observation
assisting individuals
assisting smal1 groups
assisting with the whole class
teaching isolated lessons
teaching long range irnits

generalist
specialist

Are these practica experiences sequences
appropriateLy?

Is there a need for more experience earlier
in the progran?

Do the practica help studênts make decisions
ea'rly in the progran about their suitability
for teaching, about their strengths and
weaknesses and the subsequent needs for course
work and other experiences?

s.

t.

u.

Year
3
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4. Product Factors

a. I.t¡hat does the design of the progr¿Lm intend
the graduates of the progran to be able to do?

b. Ho¡' does this ¡natch I'hat they are expected
to do in rhe field?

L. Are the graduates able to do what the
design of the program intends then to be
able to do?
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